
Best City Loses
To Edenton Forces

Young Saunders Delivered a

Wicked Ball for the
Victors

Schedule of (iiunr«

Norfolk at Elizabeth City.
Monday.

Norfolk at Elizabeth City.
Tuesday.

Cotton Oil Corporation, Ports¬
mouth, Wednesday.

Edenton checked the long winning
utreak of the locals Friday afternoon,'
winning 4 to 1.

Saunders pitched a remarkable
game for the visitors. Three men
went up and out in Ave innings of,
the same and only three hits were'
made from his delivery. The young!
twirier whiffed five men in succes-i
sion. fanning the last two men up in'
the second frame and striking out
three in the third inning.

Evans, pitching for Elizabeth City,!
permitted nine hits, but at that the;
score might have been 2 to 1 if he;
had received the usual brand of sup¬
port that the home team has been
handing out for the last several
games.

Barrett led his team in batting,
taking three hits out of five chances.
Asbell and Daniels made two hits
each out of four opportunities. Lang
played a brilliant game at short for
the visitors, robbing Abbott of a hit.
to his credit in left field. Wood cov-i
ered center field In his usual good1

and got under a bad drive to
deep center from Hood's bat.

Shlpp made a sensational catch of
Lang s fly to left and Abbott took in
some ugly grounders between first'
and second.

Edenton made the first tally of the
game in the third frame. Daniels
hit to right fl^ld. Lang fanned and
Dani*d*-went to second when Saun¬
ders grounded out. Barrett hit be-'
tween first and second and scored
Daniels. Wood grounded out, Ab¬
bott to Trueblood.
Two more runs went to the visit¬

ors in the fourth inning. Asbell hit
over short and went out at second
when MeWhealton grounded'to Cal-1
vert and sot safe on first Burden'
hit to Abbott. who would have
caught MeWhealton at sncond if
> llpp had been covering the ha"
\Voodhouse went out. Shlpp to True-
blood while MeWhealton and Burden
advanced on bases. Daniels hit be¬
tween first and second and Me¬
Whealton and Burden scored.

Edenton didn't score again until'
the ninth frame when the fourth tal-l
l.v was made. Daniels, cot on fir*t
when Abbott fumbled his grounder
Lang and Saunders filed out to cen¬
ter. Barrett hit to right fiold and
the hall rolled by Weatherlv and
Daniels scored.

The one run was made bv Eliza¬
beth City in the fourth inning. Hood

when A shell fumbled-frta
* run nrter: Catvert punched out. A1r=1
bott filed to Barrett In right field,
who dropped the pill after getting
under it and Hood scored. Bundy
flled out to Barrett.
The score by innings:

R. H. E.
Edenton 001 200 001.4 4
E. City 000 100 000.1 3 5
The box score: j
Edenton. All. R. If. E.

Barrett, rf 5 « ;; 1
Wood, cf 5 0 1 0
Asbell, 2b 4 0 2 1 j
MeWhealton, c I 120
Burden, 3b 4 110
Koodhouse, lb 4 0 n 1
Daniels, rf 4 2 2 0
Land, ss .... 4 0 0 1
Saunders, p. 4 0 0 0

Totals 3R 4 \ fi 4
K < '»>. aK it. if. e.

Shlpp. f*h 4 0 12
Hood, ef ^ -I 10 0
Calvert. Zh 4 0 0 1
Abbett. 2b 4 0 0 1
Tru< blood, lb . 4 0 1 0.
Bundy. if 3 0 0 0
Host, c 3 0 1 0'
Evans, p 3 0 0 o

Total- .*{ 1 1 :: 5

Ft XK.lt \I. MR. WALKER
OX St XDAY AETERXOOX

s The body of Paul Walker arrived
In Elizabeth City Saturday morning
from Raleigh, where his death oc¬
curred Friday morning. The funeral1
will be conducted from the home of
his brother, Caleb Walker, on Dyer
street. Sunday afternoon at o'clock
by Rev. S. II. Tcmplcman. »

WIRELESS MAKES
MORE PROGRESS

Marconi EvoIvm Syslfin for
Transmitting Message With

| a Minimum Electrical Pow¬
er and at a Very Low Cost.
London. July 21..Another sjr.-at

step in the development of wireless
telegraphic transmission hus been
realized, says Senator 'Marconi, who
has returned to London after a two'
months' experimental cruise in his
yacht ..Electra." A system has bec*n
evolved by the Italian inventor
whereby wireless messages are
transmitted with a minimum of elec-
trical poVer, and at very low cost.

"We have transmitted messages up
to a distance of 2,250 miles, not on-
ly with a very much smaller amount I
of power and energy but faster and |
more cheaply than with the ordinary
system of long-distance wireless."
said Senator Marconi. "When the
new system is adopted It will mean
that a power station for long-dls-'
tance work can be erected at much jless cost than at present. I have
telegraphed on this system from
Cape Verde Islands, off the African
coast, to London. To send messages
clearly and more rapidly over those
2,500 miles took less power than a
message from Ixindon to Paris by tho
ordinary methods.

Senator Marconi explained that
these advantages were gained by the
utilization of waves that have not
before been used. Given the neces¬
sary mechanical element, he said,
messages could be sent clearly seven
times faster than the present rate,
and that the puftlic and the news-'
papers would ultimately have the;
benefit of much cheaper commercial'
charges. His opinion is that wire-
loss is only in its Infancy, and that'
the future has in store greater mar-Jvels than have been revealed In the
past.
Commenting on recent experl-

ments conducted by American tele-
phone conversation. Senator Marcor.i
said he was afraid such a achieve-
ment was still far off. "I do not
'say that wireless telegraphy will ev¬
er be an absolutely private means of
tranmUslon. but I will say that in
future it will be possible to make it
much more difficult for anyone to
get messages not intended for them."

Senator Mnrrgni prrtpnc.w to'.go Oil
another experimental trip in a few
week's time, and later to try the new
system of long-distance wireless from
the coast of the United States to
Europe.

WILL STANDARDIZE
NAMES OF FLOWERS

Chicago, July 21..The chaotic,
state of affairs In the miscalling of
names of flowers, plants and other
perennials, has made necessary the1
standaidlzation of their names, and
a report on the subject has ibeen
adopted by the American Association

of Nurserymen.
The compilation of names of then*

perennials, the result of more than
five years of actual work on the part
of the sub-committee of the Ameri¬
can Joint Committee of Hortieultur-
ulists. Is heralded as a great stride
forward in the horticultural world

As an example, the committee
pointed out that there are more than
2.000 names for roses. Matty
names are used for the same ros*-.
and thin has resulted in complication.
With th»* completion of the new
nomenclature, it is hoped that use
of the standard names will beco;ne
general.

Standardized perennial names,
both common and scientific, will
benefit the public and the grower,
according to the committee, and will
tend to eliminate unfair practices.

Heretofore growing, buying and
selling have been largely guess work,
the committe said and based on per¬
sonal equation rather than on fain,
square, open and accepted business
standards.

It Is expected that the Govern¬
ment will accept this nomenclature
as an official standard.

HOPI VILLAGES
BUILT IN 1620

Scientists Trace Villages to
Revolt of the Hopi Against
the Spaniards Where Mis¬
sions Were Torn Down.
Flagstaff, Arit., July 21..Scien¬

tists have determ^ed that the Hopi
Indian buildings of many of the vil¬
lages of the tribe northeast of Flag¬
staff date hack to about 1620 when
the Hopis revolted against the Span¬
ish priests and tore down missions
.built by the Spaniards, using many
timbers from the missions in con¬
structing their own houses.

A party Including Dr. A. E. Doug-
Ins of the University of Arlza and Dr.
J. A. Jeancon of the Colorado state
museum returned recently from the
Hopi pueblo villages, where they
made a study of the wooden beams
in the ancient structures.

Professor Douglas has specialized
in the study of rings in Arizona trees
with the result th.it he has been able
to determine the age of the timbers.

The scientists' principal difficulty
lay in securing the permission of the!
Indians to make borings in the
beams which are held sacred by the
Hopis.
When this permission was finally

obtained a number of one-inch bor¬
ings w$re made and the examination
indicated that the (beams had been
cut about the year 1620 when tradi¬
tion says the Spanish built their
missions in northeastern Arizona.
Some years later <umo the HopJ
revolt and the missions were torn
down.

Many of the beams in the Indian
dwellings are decorated with rich
carvings which Dr. Douglas says aro
the work of the Spaniards.

PROCRASTINATION i m
the thi«»f of time." A
thief i.s one who attain

tfoniPthinc. Don't allow pro¬
crastination to 8t«*al your op¬
portunity to b<» healthy. And
don't b<* unhealthy when it ih
such u »imple thing to be
healthy.

Don it Cheat
Yourself

Don't ilf|iilvc y«ur*Hf of tlie lielp iluil C*hlro-
priwi l< olfiTo y oil. (M'ttinu sl« k folks well Is (h«*
life work of etery <"l»ln»priirlnr. An \unl>*N of
>»nr spine will reton I tin* true ca»u*e of your
parliriilHr nilinent. Spitml adjustments will
sliow |tosithe result* in KflllllU >ou well. j *

CONSULTATION im«l \\ \! VSIS M?KK
Ttlrjthoiie 70J /VI (I fl ri..n...tin.ni *IIH1 ivt MV Jyy KSt t I

your cage thoroughly. 1 will tell you frtiukly
what benefits you nwy ej jieet.

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVRIt WOOI.W Oil 5 K 1«< STORK
211-14 Kramer IIiiIIiIIiik- Kll/abelll City, N. C.

Scout Spirits High
No Hunger Strikes

Visitors, Treats, Escapades and
Wash Day Keep Life Any

thing But Monotonous

Camp Robert K. Lee. July 2«>. .,
Exerybody here feels much lietter
today. Old So! poked his head from
under the blanket of clouds and the
wind changed around to the South
and in so doing raised the spirits of
the boys considerably.

Visitors today were Mrs. Oscar
Symons, J. R. Wright. Mrs. Will
Morgan. Fred Houtz. Mr. and Mrs.
Cam Melick. Mrs. E. J. Price. Mrs.
F. H. Scattergood. Miss Margaret1
Symons. Miss Willie Lou Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Job.

Treats In the way of marshmal-l
lows for roasting. Ice. lemons and}
sugar for making lemonade, and!
cake to go with the lemonade, were
brought out by the Job and Symons!
parties.
The health and the morale of the

camp are the best ever. No hunger
striken are pulled ofT. The boys are
becoming real pioneers. Trips of ex-jjploratlon continue. W. M. Perry,[.Burgess Perry and Morrisette Pen-1,
dleton were also among today's
guests, coming In Mr. Pendleton's
boat.

Prince Charming Jesse Hughes has'
made of his pup tent a palace fit fori
a king. Kennedy Houtz discovered
today that he was thoroughly alive j1
when he sat down.of course he had
his bathing suit on.on a log that
contributed to the heating plant of;
the camp grounds. Happy Johnson,
was very happy today, having in his
possession what seemed to the other
Scouts a ton of candy.

A new game is being played, called
"Where Did I Put My Clothes?" In
the second verse substitute the word
"shoes" for "clothes," and so on
through all the verses and the artt-'
cles of wearing apparel. The only
clothes not lost are those furnished
by nature.

«

Wash day conies Saturday morn-1
inc. with a very interesting program.
The public is Invited to come and
help do the work.

Religious services will be held at
the camp Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All are welcome.

Just received a selection of silver
baneJed hracelejjt, 75c. Louis Sellg,'
Jeweler. Jy 21-23-nol

* Major League Baseball *

*********

AMERICAN I.EA(il K

YeMrnlH)'* Scores.
I'o>ton 5 Chicago
Washington 12 -Clovi'land 5.
Philadelphia 9.St. Louis fi.
New York-Detroit, not scheduled.

I low They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 57 2* .671.11
Cleveland 4S 4 0 .545'"
St. Louis* 4 2 4 2 .500 ^
Dteroit 42 411 .4 94
Philadelphia 42 43 .491
Chicago 4 0 4It .467j,
Washington 35 4 9 .4 1fi'«
Boston 32 51 .385 *

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday'a Score*. ,

New York 10.St. Louis 9.
Cincinnati! 11 Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia 1.Chicago 0.
Boston 8.Pittsburg 5.

How They Stand.
Won Lost Pet.

New York 56 30 .651
Cincinnati 52 31 .fi27
Pittsburg 50 33 .602 1*
Chicago 45 4 2 >51
Brooklyn 43 4 1 .512 5
St. Louis 45 4 3 .511 u
Boston 24 57 .296
Philadelphia 25 59 .298.

I'se Gelfand's Relish and Mayon¬
naise Dressing. Watch for special

sale Jyl9-tf-np.

Your Sunday Order
For Winekream

Should be in the office not
later than 9 a. in. Sunday. Kor
the protection of our customers
and on account of increased
business we are compelled to
take this step. Kindly govern
yourself accordingly.

The
Winekream Co.

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer-Walker Co.
INCOIIPOIIATKI)

fllnton HullOlng. OpjioMte Y. M. C. A.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE^
OF

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
STATE COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH, N. C.

Trrhnleal Education «t Slate College prepnrea Ita cMduiln lor peraoii.il aucceaa
aud for li'iddililp in liiduntrial prugnu. The collt-K« offers

FOUR YEAR COURSES IN:
Afrleufture.Inclmllng General Agriculture and K|>ec|atlccd Courses In F«rm rmpn,

Agricultural Knitioeerini;. Animal HuslMii-lry «nd l>.iiry in*. lilology, Horticulture, J'oultryMrlence, Holla, Veterinary Medicine. Vocational KUiiuiton
Chemlitry. Agricultural <*hcml*tr>. T«-kiil«- Chemistry ami Dyeing.Civil Fnainctrlnf. Architecture and Highway £ngliiterliig.
Eleetrlr.il Engineering. ,

Kschmirrl Engineering.
Textile.Kiu'i'i. t-riiur. T«-*tlle Manufacturing. Trtflle Chemistry and Dyeing.
Agricultural trononlci. Butlnsis Administration. Rural Life.
General Science, I'll)aim, lllolo^).

TWO YEAR COURSES IN:
Agriculture. Mechanic Arts. Tritllf Manufacturing.

Ono Year Courte in Auto Mfchanict.
Winter Courts in Agriculture for Farmer*.

Rummer PfMl«n for Teachers, f>>r College Kiitian'v and f< r College CrtdlC.
Kx-rilent fiul|ime>it In «ll «l. |>-irlments.
S« «^iiin l'«2t !««2I begins September 4.
Kntmuce r»ii»tlrcments for Prediman Cl.iss. 11 Wilt*.FnglNh. 1; 2 ;Matlienj..* I«- 2*4 Helen e. I Elective. G4.
For r.if.il<>R, l!)ii«tr.ited cSrculnrt. and entrance Mantes. write E. 0. OWf «. RecUtrar.

FOR REAL SERVICE ISviifl I'ii Your Piilm Rearli, C.ool-C.loth and
x llopsack Sails.

Alxo (Ion I mul.f tlir miiotiikr of putting; your J
winter garim-nln away without having lliein cleaned. -$We rail and deliver to all parts of the city. x

Cooper Cleaning Works |
I'HONE 2JM). 2 Matthew* Street. I

A
The Great

LBEMARLEDISTRICT FAIR
October9-10-11-12

IT'S YOUR FAIR.BOOST IT

STRAWS
/or the Jj

Remaining Hot Days I
at iftout Half Price
yes: these prices

ARE lilGHT
.IIIC I/>T. VERY LATEST
STYLES, nil slxew. tft.OO ur^lc.
You never saw »urh \mIuo.

81.65
.HERE'S THE REST VALVE
YOU EVER SAW.About IOC)
very lnte«t Mtyle* onTTfry new*
cwt brand* . the new sun
burned color. The f.'<.50 and
*4.00 tirade.

$2.95
.Ol'R ENTIRE *3.00 AND
96.00 HATS.And thin In-
iliidcN the celebrated KNOX
llats. ko in for ONE I*RIC'E. A
Final Clean Up.

S3.95

MITCHELL'S
O. F. CJILBERT, Prop. ]

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US J

i

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for frfsli vege¬

tables of all kinds . if

you don't know what

you want.ask us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

Your Idle
Money

If you carry with you
Or hide in the house
A larue sum of money
You .run a risk that it
Will be lost or stolen.
Put your surplus money
Into this strong bank
Where it will be safe
From fire and theft.

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

DO YOU_WONDER?
Aslu Hit Lady, "That I'm a Be¬

liever in Cardni?".Had
Been So Weak Sfce Had

to Co to Bed.

Osawatomie, Kans..Mn. E. E. Keasf,
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:
"We moved to this state eleven years
ago. and I had good health for a longwhile; and then some year or so ago I
bad a bad sick spell. . . .

"I got »o weak I couldn't go. I couldn't
stand on my feet at all. I had to go to
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so
nervous I fell I couldn't live. I tried
medicines, and everylhing; had the best
of attention, yet I wasn't able to get up,I lay for three months, not able to do.
anything.

'My husband is a bill poster and
circulars distributed. One day there
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac
among his circulars. I read it, and told
some of the family to get me a botUe of
Cardui. . . .

"I quit all oilier medicine* and took U
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from
the time I began to take Cardui I was out
ol bed.better than for months.

"I kept It up and continued to improve
until I was a well woman.
"Do you wonder that I am a believer

In Cardui? I certainly am. And I ant
sure there la no better tonic nude lor
women than Cardui." NC-IM

I Monuments
LAWSON & NEWTON
(The Monument People)

NORFOLK, VA.
Montlcello Arc. ml Hlh Rlrert
E*t folate* OItcii On Work Bet

Complete

MORGAN'S STORES
Old Fanhioned
llrnun Sugar,

1 H». pk* 10y2c


